Nevada Police Department
1209 6th Street - Nevada, IA  50201
Ph.515-382-4593/ Fax: 515-382-5469

Request for Salvage Vehicle Inspection

To request a Salvage Vehicle Inspection you may submit this completed form at the bottom of the page to the Nevada Police Department and then someone will be in touch with you to set up your appointment, or you may call the Nevada Police Department to request an appointment with one of our certified inspection officers. Please make sure you read through to the bottom of this page to know what you need to have with you at the time of your appointment.

You’re Information

Name:______________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________
Phone:____________________  Best Time to Contact You:______________
Email:______________________________________________

Date:____________________

What to bring with you:

Affidavit of Salvage Repair: You must have an Affidavit of Salvage Vehicle Repair form filled out and brought with you, before you can have a salvage inspection done on your vehicle. You may obtain this form through the Iowa Department of Transportation web site.

Receipts for any and all repairs done to the salvaged vehicle

Salvaged Title to vehicle

How to obtain Salvage Repair form online:

http://www.iadotforms.dot.state.ia.us/iowadotforms/Library.aspx

Click on blank forms
Click on folder of Vehicle Services
Open form “Affidavit of Salvage Vehicle Repairs”
Print and have filled out before coming for Inspection. You must have this form in your vehicle to legally drive salvaged vehicle to the inspection.

Fee:
The cost for a salvage vehicle inspection is $30.00 and it can be paid with either a Check or Money Order made payable to The City of Nevada. We are unable to accept credit cards at this location.